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Bcst Ball Golf Touranment - Martrrood Golf Course, Scptember 16s, 2003

Nine holes of gol{ cart, BBQ dinner and prizes. Sign up for "The Good', *The Bad" or "The Ugly.

Cost just S:S.OO psr person. 
'Th" 

perfect chance to meet new people and have lots of fim!

Boat Cruisc on the *Winonaht on Lrke Muskoka - October gtnr 2m3
Zyzhotxcruise sailing out of Gravenhrnst with a hmcheon of striploin of beef in a red wine sauce' new

potatoes, medley of vegetables and dessert. View the autumn colours and win a fun prize.

Cost $38.00 per person

Christmas Dinner and Dancc - Cofiingwood Legion - November?fr}WS
Come one, come all for orr first Cbrismas DinnerlDance. Wine at $4.00 pa bofile dring dinner. DJ and

a spial visitor. Everyorc to bring a $5.00 gift (s/rapeed). Cost ts b determined-

Ncr Ycar's Eve - Ihcember 31*,2003
If you are interested in a New Yea/s Eve get-together at the Prime Time Club, whether it be formal or

casual,pleaseremenb€rto sipfu sheet

*Walking with Patsy Cline" - August 20trn 2003

A great time was ha.d by all. Manf il anks to Joan Porter and her Committee for arranging this event!



Sincc our foulding neefing in June, your executive heve becn working hcrd to get our club ofito s
great stafi, Social events are being planned and our pins and badges will be available to our
members at the September Meeting. Our Speakers and Prolils Committee have arranged

speakers for the upcoming months and our GoodwilI Committee have been busy calling members

and sending best wish€s to members who have fallen ill. Turnout at our lirst two meetings has

been incredible due in part to refreshmenb provided by our Coffee Committee and the

opportunity to win at our 50/50 draw, On August 8, I received notification from Probus Centre

that our club has been accredited as 
gBeachcombers Probus - Wasaga Beach (Charter #152r.

I am excited about the year ahead as your founding prerident and about the opportunities we will
all have to meet new friends and enjoy good times. Dtarc Nagel" I+eniilent

TnEASIIRF,R S REI]{|RT GET WELL WISmS to Robin Nagel, husband

Our bank balance stads at $6,083.43. There of President, Diare Nagel, Jean Gibson, ufro is in
ars no sosial monie irchded in &at amoud as chrge of the 50/50 Draw, md lvlaureen Partes'

bothupcomingfimctions havebeapaid mofiher-in-14w.

MEMBERSHIP GTIEST SPEAKER
&lr curreffi membership stands at 140 with 90 IvIr. Dan Branifftog€ths with Mr. Gaeten White,

mem6grs signing in at tk August meeting We members of Blue lv[ourtain Probu-s, spoke on the

had seven rew members join at that time: various inequities in our tax systgm as it pertains

Cbrles & AnibMiller, Jae Jones, Crail to seniors. Thetime for astion is nowand we

PetErsen" Birdie llau,tirs,lvlaria & Clitrfi{ans- were urged to ggt involved with Sentax in order
to grnernational rupport inpresenting our case

LUCICf WINNERS - 50/50 IIRAW to all levels of government to facilieilte the

$50.00 - D€3 MeNabb necessary chmges. A sign-up sheetlvas passed

$25.00 - Shirley Brett around and those who indicded their *rpport will
be keptupto date asto what dwelopments are

BIRTHDAyS t^lcirgplace ontbeirbehalf.

Many }Iappy Returns to Roberta Talefich and

Brenda Carpenter who celebrated birthdays
inAugust!!!

1.

CONGRATIILATIONS to Roberta Talefich, 2.

winner in the 2003 Steet Front Showstop'per 3.

Category judgedbythe Communities inBloom 4.

THE FOUR STAGES OF LIFE

You belfuvein Santa Claus.
You don't believe in Santa Claus.
You are Santa Claus.
You look like Santa Claus.

Next Ggneral Meeting: Tuesday. October.?th. 2(m3 at \ilasaga Stars Arena
Arrive at 9:30 to enjoy coffee or tea with yorr friends pnor to the meeting
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